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" Now, therefore, with the consent of. the
Eight Reverend Arthur Cayley, Bishop of
Gloucester (in testimony whereof he has set his
hand and Episcopal Seal to this Scheme), we,
the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners, humbly
recommend and propose that all those portions
of the said New Parish of Saint Paul,
Gloucester, of the said New Parish of Saint
James, Gloucester, of the said Parish of Mat-
son, of the said Parish of Barnwood, of the
said Parish of Saint Mary de Lode, Gloucester,
and of the said Parish of Hempsted which are
described in the Schedule hereunder written,
all which portions together with the boundaries
thereof are delineated and set forth on the
map or plan hereunto annexed, shall, upon and
from the day upon which any Order of Your
Majesty in Council ratifying this Scheme shall
be published in the London Gazette, become
and be constituted a separate District for
spiritual purposes by the name of ' The Dis-
trict of Saint Aldate, Finlay Road, Gloucester/
and that the said District shall ultimately be
endowed in the manner which is contemplated
by the said Order in Council dated the 27th
day of June, 1927.

" And we further recommend and propose
that the whole right of Patronage of the said
proposed District and, when such District shall
have become a New Parish, then of such New
Parish and the nomination of the Minister or
Incumbent thereof shall, as provided by the
said lastly mentioned Order in Council, be
vested in and exercised by the said Arthur
Cayley, Bishop of Gloucester, and his successors
in the same Bishopric for ever.

" And we further recommend and propose
that nothing herein contained shall prevent us
from recommending or proposing any other
measures relating to the matters aforesaid, or
to any of them, in accordance with the pro-
visions of the said Acts, or of any of them, or
of any other Act of Parliament.

" THE SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Scheme has reference.

" The District of Saint Aldate, Finlay Road,
Gloucester, comprising: —

" All those contiguous portions of the New
Parish (sometime Consolidated Ohapelry) of
Saint Paul, Gloucester, of the New Parish
(sometime Particular District) of Saint James,
Gloucester, of the Parish of Matson, of the
Parish of Barnwood, of the Parish of Saint
Mary de Lode, Gloucester, and of the^-Parish
of Hempsted, all in the County of Gloucester
and in the Diocese of Gloucester, which, taken
together, are bounded upon part of the south
and upon the south west by the District of
Saint Barnabas, Tuffley, in the said County
and Diocese, and upon the remaining sides,
that is to say, upon the north west, upon the
north, upon the east, upon the south east, and
upon the remaining part of the south, by an
imaginary line commencing upon the boundary
which divides the said District of Saint Barna-
bas, Tuffley, from .the said New Parish of
Saint Paul, Gloucester, at the centre of the
bridge which carries the Bristol and Birming-
ham Line-of the London Midland and Scottish
Railway across the footpath leading from
Stroud Road to Saint Aldwyn Road, and ex-
tending thence north eastward along the

middle of the said footpath for a distance of
4 chains or thereabouts to the point where it
reaches the southern side of Saint Aldwyn
Road, and extending thence first northward to
and then north eastward along the middle of
Saint Aldwyn Road for a distance of 13$
chains or thereabouts to its junction with
Tradworth Road and Hatherley Road, and
extending thence north eastward along the
middle of Hatherley Road for a distance of
10£ chains or thereabouts to its junction with
the road called Matson Place, and extending
thence south eastward along the middle of
Ma-tson Place for a distance of 7 chains or
thereabouts to the fence forming the north
western boundary of the Gloucester Branch
Line of the Great Western Railway, and ex-
tending thence first south eastward to and
then north eastward along the middle of such
line of railway for a distance in all of 31
chains or thereabouts to the centre of the bridge
or culvert which carries such line of railway
across the River Twyver, upon the boundary
of the Parliamentary Borough of Gloucester,
and extending thence first south eastward and
then in various directions along the said
Parliamentary Borough boundary for a dis-
tance of 1 mile and 12 chains or thereabouts
to the point at the eastern side of Saint Bridge
where such Parliamentary Borough boundary
diverges south eastward from following the
middle of Sud Brook, and extending thence
south westward along the middle of Sud Brook
for a distance of 4 chains or thereabouts to the
point where it is joined by the stream which
flows along the 'backs of the houses and
premises situate on the western side of Pains-
wick Road, and extending thence south east-
ward along the middle of the last mentioned
stream for a distance of 11 chains or there-
abouts to the said Parliamentary Borough
boundary at the southern side of Cotteswold
Road and extending thence first southward and
then in various directions along the said
Parliamentary Borough boundary for a dis-
tance of 56 chains or thereabouts to the
boundary which divides a detached portion of
the said Parish of Hempsted from the said
District of Saint Barnabas, Tuffley."

And whereas drafts of the said Scheme have,
in accordance with the provisions of the
secondly hereinbefore mentioned ' Act, been
transmitted to the Patrons and to the In-
cumbents of the Cures out of which it is in-
tended that the District recommended in such
Scheme to be constituted shall be taken, and
such Patrons and Incumbents have respectively
signified their assent to such Scheme:

And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved, by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, 'by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to ratify the said Scheme, and to order
and direct that the same and every part thereof
shall be effectual in law immediately from and
after the time when this Order shall have been
duly published in the London Gazette pursuant
to the said Acts.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the said Diocese of Gloucester.

M. P. A. Hanlcey,


